
An Flfctrlc ThprmnniMor.
A new thermometer lias been invent-'- ,

(lesigneo! for (lotormining
Hie temperatures of difficult or inac-
cessible places, finch ns Uio bottom of
tho urn, oto. I In notion upon
the well-know- n fact Hint different con-ltielo-

of electricity vary in tlirir re-

sistances nt different temperature",
nnil nt different- rnl H lias also
been applied to moofnrinr tlio

of stool tope, used to estab-
lish ft linco lino, instead of ascertain-
Inpt the temperature, of ILo ftir, na was
iiroviouMy the etiRtora.

Edible Snails.
As the Ormnn yearns for Ms sun-fftfr-

and tlio Englishman for his lef-fdcal- r,

bo tbe Frenchman, in whatever
olimo ho may be, looks forward to tho
coupon for snail. For sntuo senti-
mental ronBon tlio land snail never has
been bo widely popnlsr with English-speakin- g

ppoplo as tho sen snail, and
this is tho more rjolicenliln in Enp.
bind, whore tlio boa sunls known ns
whelks or winkles are eaten largely by
ILo lower classes. It now appears,
however, in this conntry an if tho land
snail wcro coming into fsvor, ns the
importations nro Raid to bo increasing
every year, ana Btinils, served in
various ways, oro growiDg popular for
into stippeis.

As so in as (ho first .Tnnnary thaw is
rrportrd in Inns, tho frenchmen of

ew lork nnd other larpo cities in
this conntry begin to look out for tho
first consignment of snails. When tho
steamer containing tho first shipment
sails, special privato dinners nre ar
ranged, principally in tho neighbor-
hood of University place, to take place.
ns soon as the snails aro received.
Last year a curious thing happened,
Thcso snails nro not common garden
ennils, Imt carefully ecloctcd fellows,
well fed aud cared for, which in tho
fall nro packed in barrels, a layer
being placed at tho bottom so that
they quickly seize on tho wood, then
another layer, who seize on tho shell
beneath them, nud so on until the
barrel is filled. Then they aro placed
in cold storage of a modified typo,
nnd kept hibernating until January.
When shipped they are marked as
snails, and grout care is takcu to h)vo
them stowed in a cool part of the hold,
so that they arrive in a normal stato.
Last yonr a consignmt nt for a con-
spicuous downtown restaurant was
reported ofl Sandy Hook. Tho regu-
lar guests were notified that nt a cer-
tain hour tho snails would be ready,
oud all preparations were made. When
the caeks arrived it was found that
they had been stowed too near the
boiler room, nnd that all tho snails
were awake and out of their shells, and
could not bo coaxed back into them.
Those put near ioe did not go back
into thoir shells, but just died. So
no Escnrgots a la llonrgnignonne
could bo had, nnd tho snails had to bo
eaten in other ways. New York Sun.

No Time Lost.

Catherine Tudor, nt tbo funeral of
her first husband (John Sanlsbury),
waa led to church by Sir Hichurd
Clough, nnd from church by Morris
Wynu, of Owedir, who whispered to
her his wish of boing her second. She
refutied him civilly, aud informed him
that tho had accepted the proposals of
Dir liicuard Uloiigh on her way to
church, but assured him that if ehe
buried Sir Kichnrd he might depend
on being her third, which really won
the cage. London Scraps.

i Where Ild Von Gat Thli Co (Tee

Had Hie Ladles' Aid Society ot our Church
out for tea, forty of thom, nod all pro-

nounced tho Gorman Coffooberry equal to
Rio! Sneer's cataloguo tolls you all about
It! 35 packages Earliest vegetablosocds tl.OO.
Ordur

It roO WILL CUT THIS OCT AMD SEND Willi
15o. stamps to John A, Salzer Sood Co,, La
Croaso, Wis., you will got froe a package ot
nbovo (front coffee seed and our 148 page
catalogue! Catalogue ulono So. postage. (A.)

merit
Is what gives Ilood'a Sarsaparilla Its grout

popularity, increasing sales and wonderful
enrva. 't ho combination, proportion and
process In prewiring Hood's Sarsaparilla are
unknown to uiher medicines, and make It
ivruliiir lo Itself. It acts directly and posl-live-

upon l ho blood, nnd as the blood
reaches every nook and corner of the human
system, all the nerves, muscles, bones and tis-
sues como under tho ben' Detent Influence of

I Sarsaparilla
The One True Ulood Purifier. Alldruirglsts. fl,

Hni4'c Pill c",r ''1VL'r ,u! 'a lliia luke. as) looieriite. "k

N Y x t; s

Aft ASTHMA
J ; TV POPKAM S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
W-- , Oiwot relit-- in tUtt mlnuua. Bcnfl I

tr rrv .11 for a tUk.lt trial j.ftck.te. bo Ul iy I

a Drueitts. On ilul I DOf 1 1 t U

ai no rercint of .tl.OU.
."H Additro num. ruriuM, rutu.

Rattlesnakes,
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nocsEnoLD affairs.
pon't iron KICK HA!tnKRHrrTIItrs.

Xice handkerchiefs should not be
ironed. When rinsed, pass them
through a wringer, after they have
been folded in a fine towel. Spread
on a sheet of glass (a clean marble
topped table, if that abomination if
left in the household, answers), and
mooth till every wrinkle is out. The

linen or muslin will cling to the mar
Me or glass aid dry with that finish
that is on tho fine, unstarched Her
phiofs just from the shops, Detroit
Free Press,

rALATAtir.R onna an--p KSTt.

Remains of a roast lnrab or mutton
;an be served in a variety of daiuty
ways. For instance, cut the cold meat
in long, thin slices and heat them in a
buttered bakiug-diB- h with a sauce and
t seasoning of salt, pepper,and a littlo
mustard, nerve very hot w:th a gar
dish of fried tomatoes, or of mush
rooms, and a highly seasoned tomato
lance. Again, the slices may be well
heated and served with a very rich
white sauce and fried croutons of bread
thickly spread with auchovy butter.
Cold lamb chops are very nico if
trimmed, spread thickly with a ponree
of onions, dipped in eg? nnd seasoned
breadcrumbs nnd lightly boilod or
fried, then garuisned wita olive or
parsley and Brved with tomato sauce,

New York World.

ECONOMY IV SMALL WATS.

The little leaks in the household ex-

penses, siys the Jenness-Mille- r Month-
ly, are the most mischievous. Tho big
ones are prominent enough to compel
attention. Do you not, for example,
trust all yonr tradespeople implioity?
Von can't afford to do ho. The head
servants in the Vanderbilt and Astor,
and other wealthy families have among
their chief dut-e- s that of weighing the
household supplies. Dry goods meas-
urements in the large shops are gen-
erally very acourate because the em-

ployes are Tinder strict orders to be
exact. But grocers and butchers will
bear watching. Get for yourself or
your kitchen priestess a set of meas-
ures and some seales, and after you
and she have learned to use them, you
will be amazed to see how mneh you
have been paying for that you havn't
had. Even in the moft reliable shops

so called the weighing is wery lax.
Butchers claim that the deficiencies in
their weights are all due to the waste
iu trimming. Very well, order the
meat sent uutrimmed. You will get
fresher meat, and what you trim off
will often give you nice bits for the
stock pat,' suet, eto. Try it and be
convinced.

A quick-witte- d housekeeper says she
has saved many a dollar in plumber'
bills by buying a foreo cup and learn-
ing to handle a wrench. Despite
washing soda and potash, now and then
something unmeltablo slips through
the sink strainer aud clogs the pipe.
All the more modern plumbing has n
nut at the bottom of the "goose-neck,- "

juat below tbe sink. By setting a
pan beneath this, and with a wrencb
loosening aud then removing the cap,
the obstruction will generally be found
right there. Sometimes tho foroe cop
applied the strainer in the sink
will be sufficient to clear the pipe
withont taking the cap off the goose-
neck. If both fail, no harm will have
been done, but or tbe other, or
both, succeeds often enough to make
it worth while to exercise ono's ingen-
uity a bit.

RECITES.

Baked Bananas Cut five bananas in
two lengthwise. Lay in a pudding
dish and bake for half an hour in a
moderate oven, basting frequently
with a syrup made of the juioe of
lemon, a tablespoouful of melted but-
ter and three tablespoonfuls of sugar.

Normandy Salad Stew very gently
in their own liquor a small can ol
French peas. When the peas have ab-
sorbed all the liquor remove from the
fire and allow to cool. Chop half a
pound of English walnut?, mix with
the peas and pour half a cup of
mayonnaise dressing.

Prune Pie Stew the prunes as for
sauce, stone- them and tear into Btnall
pieces. Line a deep pie dish with
crust, fill with the prunes and sprinkle
over half a cup ot sugar and a little
cinnamon. Cover with a meringue
made of the white of one egg and two
scant tablespoonfuts of powdered
sugar.

Broiled Potatoes Cut cold boiled
potatoes into lengthwise slices, about
a quarter of an inch tbiok. Dip each
slice iu flour and lay them on an oys'
ter broiler. Have the fire clear, and
when both sides are nicely browned
lay the slices ou a hot dish, putting e
small piece of butter on each slice and
sprinkling over salt and pepper.

Egg Vermicelli Boil three eggi
twenty minutes. Separate the yolks
and chop tbe whites fine. Toast font
blices of bread aud cut iuto small tri-
angles. Make a white sauce with one
eup of milk, one teaspoonful ot butter,
one heaping teaspoonful of flour, hall
a teaspoonful ot salt aud half a

of pepper. Stir the whites
into the sauce and pour over the bita
of toast arrauged on a platter. Rub
the yolks of the eggs through a fine
strainer over tbe whole.

Butterflies,
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Washington Irving said, he supposed a certain bill was called
"Rattlesnake Hill" because it abounded in lutterjlits. The
" rule of contrary " governs other names. Some bottles are, sup- -

poscdly, labeled " Sarsaparilla " because they are full of well,
we don't know what they are full of, but we know it's not sarsapa .
rilla; except, perhaps, enough for a flavor. There's only one
make of sarsaparilla that can be relied on to be all it claims. It's
Ayer's. It has no secret to keep. Its formula is open to all
physicians. This formula was examined by the Medical Com- - ,

niittee at the World's with the result that while every other
make of sarsaparilla was excluded from the Fair, Ayev's Sarsapa- - ,

i ilia was admitted ami honored by awards. It was admitted be-- (j

cause it was the best sarsapaiilla. It received the medal as the ,

best. So other sarsaparilla has been so tested or so honored. (

Good motto for the family as well as the Fair: Admit the best, .

exclude the rest.

Any doubi ibout il? Send for the "Cm tbook. (
it kUl duubls And cures doubters.

Addiesi: J. C. yci Co., Lowell, Mu,
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a woman's phcovebt.
Mrs. Zonowpkv, an American wo

man, though tho wife of a Russian, has
invented a now kind of paper, and
has sold tho seoret to a Liverpool firm
for a large cash remuneration, with
tie promise of future dividends in
csieof commerical prosperity. Mrs.
ZonowBky one day left some lard on a
window sill, wrapped in ordinary
brown paper, and when she came back
for it she uotieed that the under por
tion of it had peeled off in a most ex-
traordinary manuer, making a thin
eubstance like athiu sheet of transpar
ent paper between tbe lard and tbe
actual paper wrapping. She went to
work to investigate, nnd after uianv
failures, demonstrated by practicaljex-pcrimeut- s

that a new material can bo
manufactured from animal substauce.
Tho material is to be used for various
purposes, such as for making tissue
paper, flowers and artists' paper.
New York Telegram.

INTM-ENC- OF HEAUTIFrL WOMES.

Emerson long aoro apprehended the
truth when he s:iid : "Beauty reaches
its perfection in the human form. All
men are its lovers. Wherever it goes
it creates joy and hilarity. It renshes
its height iu women."

Our reminiscences aro, therefore.
only the recognition of the tributes
men pay to beauty, aud when we re-
call the stories of Ptialine de Viguire,
that virtuous and accomplished
maiden'of the fifteenth centurv. who
o fired the enthusiasm of the people

with her enchanting face and form
that the civil authorities compelled
her by edict to appear publicly twice
a ween on a balcony to allay the ex-

citementand the accounts of that
other lovely woman, Elizabeth Dun
ning, tbe Duchess of Hamilton, of
whom Walpole says that when she was
presented at court the noble crowd
clambered on the tables and chairs to
look at her when we recall this mad-
ness of the world, it is not difficult to
peroeive how the theatre can become
tbe pedestal and the wand of a beauti-
ful woman. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

SEVERE 0! HCSDAVDS.

According to the Massachusetts Su
premo Judicial Court husbands can no
longer rale their wives. The Court
Bays, in rendering a recent decision :

"By virtue of this legislation a mar
ried woman becomes, in the view of
the law, a distinct and independent
person from her husband, not only in
respeot to her right to own property,
but also in respeot lo her right to use
her time for the purpose of earning
money on her sole and separate ac-
count. She may perform labor, and
is entitled to her wages and earnings.
If she complies with the statutory re
quirement as to recording a certificate
ehe may carry on any trade or busi-
ness on her sole aud separate account,
and take the profits, if profits there
are, as her separate property."

ner nuBband can appropriate neither
her earnings nor her time, but he is
obliged to support her as in the old
regime. He has few rights left,
though, for, "to a certain limited ex-
tent, as for example, in fixing the
domicile and in being responsible un-
der ordinary circumstances for its or-
derly management, the husband is
still the head of the family." New
lorn x'ress.

A CLEVER MAIDEN.
'

"Why do you go so little with Mand
D. ?" asked a mother of her daughter,
a girl popular in society. "I find her
charming,"

"You will laugh if I tell you, mam-
my," said this young
woman; "but it is simply because she
is ao unbecoming to me ; I simply can-
not afford it. I like her immensely,
but an unbecoming intimate friend is
really a great alhictiou. Tnere are

ome girls that make you look stumpy,
and others that make you look fat. A
fair, fresh girl will make a dark, Eal-lo-

one look yellower than ever, while
the latter otten makes the former re-
semble a broadfaced milkmaid. Look
at Ethel M. and Carrie S. They have
been devoted to each other since they
were babies, but the one prew like a
bean pole, and the other stayed a roly-pol- y

little thing, and now they look
positively ridiculous together when
they 819 walking on the aveuue.
Carrie alone would be rather pretty,
although she is short and plump, but
with Ethel ehe seems a positive
dwarf.

"That is the worst of tall people, by
the way ; they make every oue else ap-
pear to be undersized. Of course, you
cannot exactly chooie a friend as you
would a gowu, because she sets you off
to the best advantage; but, all the
same, it is much nicer to have some
oue who harmonizes with your general
appearance. "Philadelphia Inquiier.

GOSSIP.

Eighteen American womon bear, by
marriage, the title of Princes.

The post of Seoretary of the Utah
Senate is filled by a woman, Mrs.
Pardee.

The Empress of Austria, who has a
reputation as a horsewoman, now rides
a bicycle.

The Duchess d'Uzes, of France, is
the only feminine Master of the Houu.ls
in the world.

A woman, Miss Emaia Whitney, of
Cleveland, was recording clerk of the
Ohio Legislature last year.

Miss Helen Gould has presented
$80U() to Vassar College for a scholar-
ship iu memory of her moth;r.

Mrs. Temple, wife of the Bishop of
London, acts as his private secretary.
She is an excellent thorthiiud writer.

The Dowager Duche of Atholl.who
has been lady iu waiting to (jueon Vic-
toria for forty-tw- years, is about to
resign.

The last census shows that there are
in the United States 1215 women
preachers, 208 lawyers, 1055 physi.
uiaus aud surgeons.

Judge C W. Smith, of Stockton,
Kan., keeps the salary of court sten
ographer in the family by appointing
bis wile to the ptaco,

Mrs. Marion Butler, wifo of the
North Caroliua Senator, has tastos
deoidodly domestic-- , but sho likes so-

ciety in moderation.
Miss Mary French Field, daughter

of Engeue Field, and nineteen years
of ago, is preparing herself to give
readings from her father's poems.

Mrs. H. M. Stanley has not a single
green garment of any sort in her ward-
robe For some reason she conceived
a violent prejudice against the color.

Mrs. Thomas Carter, wife of Mon
tana's Senator, has a decided talent
for rausia. She is devoted to her
family, and is a model wife and
mother.

Two American women have been ad-

mitted to the Pedagogioal "Seminar,"
University of Leipsio, an extraordin-
ary privilege, for the first time con-
ferred upon women.

Dartmouth Collego hns its first wo-
man student. The University of Chi-
cago has the largest attendance of wo-
men graduate students of any educa-
tional institution in the world.

Vilma Von Parlaghi, tbe fair Hun
garian portrait painter whom the Ger-
man Emperor so markedly protects
and distinguishes, and whom he en-
dows with prizes despite the academy,
haa been divorced from her husband.

M. Dampt, a French "soolptor, will
contribute to the next Salon a statu-
ette, of a Comtesse well known in
Paris, and the flesh will be represent-
ed in ivory, and the drapery in old
gold will be ornamented with preoioua
stones.

There are at present two Chinese
girls at tbe University of Miohigan.
One of them, Miss Lhie, has been
elected secretary of the senior class.
The ultimate object of these women is
to return to China as Christian medi-
cal missionaries.

Mrs. MoKinley, whose husband has
just retired from the Governorship of
Ohio, reoalls the fact that during the
term of President Hayes she and her
husband occupied the White House
for ten days by invitation to "keep
house" thero while the President and
his family were absent.

Miss Williams, professor ot English
at thj Normal School of Sevres, has
founded a "Franoo-Eoglis- h Guild,"
the objeot of which is to make Fronoh
girls who have learned English ac-
quainted with the views of American
and English women through lectures
and meetings in Paris, or by corre-
spondence. Mrs. Potter Palmer has
lectured before the society on the
work of women in the Unitod States.

FASHION NOTES.

Empire house gownsare picturesque.
Spangled trimmings are more popu-

lar than ever.
The Marie Antoinette craze seems

already departing.
Imitation pearli are the only neck

jewels worth buying.
Batiste insertions will be seen on

many summer gowns.
Large flowered veils of laoe are seen

on some of the new hats.
Sliding chain bracelets of othor

days are seen once in a while.
A large number of tall Spanish

combs are now on view in the hair-
dressers' windows.

The reddish-purpl- e duohesse is nsed
again, and a lighter shade, Ophelia,
that might be styled a mauve.

Brown, green, orange, red, cherry
pinks, also coral pink and violet are
pronounced perfectly safe colors for
the spring.

Full chiffon sleeves and plastrons ot
the same are worn with round or
pointed waists of plain rose, nauve or
green satin or Dresden silk.

A fur cap is by no means the
abomination of former years, but
rigged out ia lace and flowers is a
genuine bit of Parisian millinery.

A most pronounoed feature of the
ball-room- s this winter is the ubiqui-tiou- s

aigrette, worn, it is safe to say,
by ninety-nin- e women out of a hun-
dred.

In spite of the fact that the immenno
sleeve has been frowned upon in high
quarters, fashionable women in society
continue to appear in sleeves quite as
voluminous as ever.

Big hats are plentiful in the winter's
millinery, and they are sure to im-
press by their size and richness, but
the wonders of headgear
are really in the small sizes.

Among the hundred and one pretti-nesse- s

of the winter are adjustable
collars made of velvet, which are cut
into square tabs at the outer edge and
lined with a contrasting oolor.

Tbe plain, tailor-mad- e gown, having
full skirt, and three-butto- n cutaway
coat, under whiob a pointed vest
shows, will be one of the ready-mad- e

leaders in light spring cloths of season-
able oolor.

Moire is a popular trimming ma-
terial. Moire ribbons trim skirts from
waist liue to hem, and are made into
rose ruchiugs to trim over tbe
shoulders aud down the sides of the
front of the belt.

A pretty new fashion, which has
been shown ou several of the lately
imported evening dresses, is a deep,
square yoke, cut rouud on the neok,
the yoke being made of a different ma-
terial from tbe rest of the gown.

The indications are that the skirt
and coat style will continue in favor
for orJiuary walking, shopping aud
traveling costumes, aud that mohairs,
cheviots, Euglisu tweeds aud serges
will be the fabrics usod for these.

Among the popular ideas in skirts
are the five box plaits at the back.
The skirts are cut on very much the
same plan as those heretofore worn,
but all of the fullness is laid in these
plaits, whioh are veryr narrow where
they are attached to the belt.

TEMPERANCE.

A litti.k srinin,
Uownraof a littlo splilnr.

Whose wob tor th young Is spnn
He Is known by the name of Cblor,

And with care his work Is done.
He tempts with apple juices,

And of course appenrs so swoot,
Yon sonree suspect the uses

Of a Mould so complete.
This spider,

Will politely Introduce
To a web that Is spread much wider,

For a more disastrous use.
He will to mslto you acmialntod

With the spiders, Wine nn.I lleer.
'Till with breath nnd morals tainted

You enter a jfatewsv near.
'TIs known an moderate drlnklne,

And its courses downwnrd tend,
As proved by tho thousands sinking

Down to n drunkard's end.
--T. R. Thompson, In Youth's Temperance

Usuner.

TitR tXEFnriKSrr or Ai.conoi.
Yours mri, wlien ilr.tna drlnklnir wis a

wnmon iini 'tico irn.mit thf olerrv. a min
ister of the CJliur.'h of Kiwlan I called at ail
Inn, which afcordlnu to the sttu displayed
was known as tin "tlrmm Horse."

He left the manuscript for his next Ban-lay- 's

sermon In the eirrlairn while "Imlilh.
Inn" at the bar. miohlov.m la Is tak-
ing advaut.iiro of the parson's absence, took
the lilierty of examining tho Important doc
ument.

Tbe next cHbbalh as tlio divine was read- -
Inn his text, he eamo upon n word which
proved nn occasion of stumbling. "Tho
righteous," ho read, "shall flourish llko the
flreen llor.se Hor.se why. 'tis Horse,"
was his astonished exclamation, while the
audience was literally convulsed with laugh-
ter.

Tho writer Is not lnformel ns to whether
or not this episode cured the irood mau of
lue habit of taking his dally dram, tluiscnus-lu- g

the;Gneu Horse to ''flourish" less, but
we nope so.

Until lata vears alcohol wns snnnosod to
tie a necessary Ingredient In medicine, but
science hns proved the utter fallacy of this
argument. Hot milk is a farhelterstbniilant
than alcohol, nnd the,Temperance Hospital,
where no liquor of any kind is used, lias a
smallerdeath rate than nnv other known.

If before iieoD o formed the htihil of nslnir
tntoxltants, they knew of whnt such stuff is
composed, as demonstrated by science, thev
would certainly shrink from the vile decoc-
tion with inexpressible lontuiiig. It Is as-
serted that there Is more nourishment in ouo
loaf of. bread than in a whole barrel of beer.

A gentleman told mo that his nenhow. a
noble young man. died of delirium tremens,
caused by brandy, given with tlio hopo ot
'tiding him over" an attack of tvnholil

fever. Mildrod Merle, in Haci't Horn.

WHAT HI LOST.

A Western sooular nnner. tho Cham Clt
Progress, gives the following as an almost
verbatim report ot an address made at a
temperanoe gathering out its wayi

1 havo heeu thinking since I cams into
tho meeting said the spenker of
theocension. "about the losses I've met with
since I signed the total abstinence pledge. I
ten you mere isu i a man in me sooicty who
has lost more by stopping drink than I have.
Walt a bit till I tell you what I mean. There
was a nleo lob of work lo bo done in the shop

y. ana tho boss called for me.
" '(Hvo it to Law. s:ild ho. 'He s the hnsr

hand in the shop,'
wen, i tola my wiro nt sunner time, nnl

she said:
"'Why, Lnurlo, he usod to call vou tho

worst. You've lost your bad name, haven't
you'?'

'mat s a rnor. wife.' said I. 'And if
ain't nil I havo lost iu tho last sixteen
months, either. I had poverty and wretch-
edness, and I lost them. I had ua old ragged
coat and a shockiu' bad hat, and some
waterproof boots that let tho wet out a tho
toes as fast as they took It in at tho heel.
t ve lost tnera. 1 bad a rod lace, a trembling
baud, aud a pair of shaky legs that gave mo
nn awkward tumble now nnd then. I had a
habit of cursing nnd swearing; nud I've got
rid of Hint. 1 bad an aching head somo- -
lines. and a heavy heart, nud. worst than

nil the rest, a guilty conscience. Thank God,"
a lust mom nn ;

"Then I told my wifo whnt sho had lost.
" 'You've had nn old razeed irown. llnrv.1

said I. 'And you bad trouble nnd sorrow
and a poor, wretched home, nud plenty ot
heartaches, for you bad a mlsurnblu drunk-
ard for a husband. Mary, thank the Lr4
for nil you and I have lost sluco I signed the
toinperauco pledge!' "

HOW ALCOHOL WABUS.

Tho Temperance Cause relates an anecdote
about tha oft repented argument of tho
warming enects oi alcohol, as follows:

"But. doctor. I must havo some kind of a
stimulaut," cried tho Invalid earnestly. "I
am cold, and It warms me."

""reolsely," came the doctor s crustv nn- -
swer. "Bee neru; tins stick Is cold, taking
up a stick ot woo.l from the box bosble tho
hearth aud tossing it Into the lire. "Now it
is warm, but is the stick beuelltod?"

loe sick mnn watched the wood first send
out little puffs ot smoke and then burst Iuto
flame, nnd replied: "Of course not: it is
burning itself. '

"And so are you whou vou warm yourself
with alcohol; you nro literally burning up
the dellcato tissues of your stomach and
brato."

Oh, yes, alcohol will warm you up, but
who finds tho fuelV When you toko food,
that is fuel, nnd as it burns out you keep
warm. But when you take alcohol to warm
you, you are llko a man who sets his bouso
on tire and warms his flmrers bv it as it
burns.

'"A rZBSf AXENT DAXOCn."
Tbe solentists of Franco havo been Investi

gating the rapid increase of alcoholism iu
that land, the historic home ot wine. As a
result, the French Aoa lemy of Mediolne, one
ot the most illustrious sclcntitlo bodies Iu
tho world, has adopted a series ot resolu
tions, not only declaring that tho drink evil
hi9 become a "permanent danirer." attk.lug "the very life and force of the couuiry,"
but laying stress ou tho faot that even tha
purest alcohol is "always una funJamuu- -

any a poison.

"MODEBATE" LBINXINO.
Moderate drluklug for a loner narlo.l has.

nccor.llng lo the testimony of noted scien-
tists, the same delerteious effect upon the
human system ni iutemnertinca durinir a
shorter time. Thus even moderate tippling
tuiiuur conditions tunc rareiy exist ut the
present day) becomes an evil, yet how dan-
gerous it is and how mneh hotter It is to ab-
stain tota'ly.

HEAB THE QOVEBNOB OF ABIZONA,

Governor L. C. Hughos, of Arizona- - in his
annual report to the Secretary of the interi-
or, cays that the cost of tho lienor trufflo to
tho Territory is so great that total abstinence

necessity, ami He prays t.ouirress forsiich
rohlbitory law. Governor Huuhessavs:

'During the lost thirty years there bus not
been a single Apache Indian outbreak in
Arizona which was not tho direct result of
intoxicating drinks."

A STABTLINO DlSCLOHUBE.

There is an ancient saving that the sins ot
the fut her are visited upon the childruujof
course, iu tbe way of natural law only,
scleuce lends its BUpport to tins declaration
and presents many sad faets in corrobratiou
oi it. Thus Dr. l'uul (iaruior. of Paris, who
hns been making u spuciul study of the chil-
dren of habitual drunkards, comes to this
conclusion: "There is a Haw iu tho very na
ture of these young wrutohus that tbe psycho-
logist sees clearly and notes with .apprehe-
nsionthe absenco of iitTectiouate emotiou;
nud when they do not becomo lunatics, bo
buys, they show "insensibility and pitiless-Hess.- "

Hero Is a temperance lesson of start-
ling power. Workman's Messenger.

TEMTEnANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

Twnuty-on-e temperance associations hnva
been formed iu Imliu during the past win
ter, with an enrollment of 2000 now mem-
bers.

Tho Chicago Inter-Ooea- u asserts that
whisky caused tho greater number of the 118
homicides that took place iu its city during
tho past year.

The American Steamship Line has it as an
invariable rule that no captain or other of-
ficer, sutler or other employe, shall use

liquor as a drink.
The reason somo men can't make both ends

meet is because they are too b isily engaged
making one end drink, is tho way oue
facetious advocate of tho cuuoo states it.

IVInrt wpf.
Were il not for the Intervening mountain

rnngrg, this country, from Northwest to
Southeast, would at times in winter be swept
by devastating tnriindons. Hllr.r.nrrissePm to
nrlFe out of the rnves nnd canons of Ih
plains. Gaining strength and volnmo over
n wide expnnse. their force Is arrested by the
battlements of big hills. Komotlmes they
rise nbove the barriers and sweep tho Middle
Htnles with fury. There you enjoy one day
n menu temperature, anil the next may bo
far below freezing. It Is like nn Ice water
hath on n wnrm day, nnd the shock to mus-rle- s,

nerves and circulation is the muse of
smlili'ii neuralcle nnd rheiimntlo nttneks.
both violent nnd ncnte. Those predisposed
lo such should hnvo the master cure, Rf,
Jncobs Oil, nlwavs lis prompt use
vn vents the chronic stage, nnd Inthochron-1- c

stnge it Is n prompt, snro cure.

About ono hundret Chlcngo druggists are
about to bo indicted by the Grand Jury for
carelessness In selling poisons.

riotitilns' Fletln(r-Bor- Potp Is 100 rt
mil. iii. Mud of Ilorsi. II tests. Cinti
yen miiis as iHHirSr fiostlnir sesp. Worth more.
If all Oils la trii jroa nwd It. Ordsr on cik
of your icreear, yon'll want A box nait.

Kentucky produced twice ns much whisky
during November nnd Poeember of Inst year
as in tho same period of 181ft.

Dr. Kilmer's NwAMr--ltoo- enroa
oil Kidney nnd bladder troublos.

Pamphlet ami Consultation free.
Laboratory lllnghnmton, N, Y.

All but ten of the Government buffaloes In
the Yellowstone National Park have boon
slaughtered by poachors.

"Hhown's Hhonciiiai, Tnoenzs" ra tin,
rtpiHled for clearing the voice, l'liblio spoak- -
rrs nnu siegers tee worm over use tneiu.

Tho Washington prophets say that Con
gress is likely to oontinue the present session
tut into in tno summer.

Orn.s la King! Ilnrrwhtt
Shout for joy. Tho greon grass rules. It's

more valuable than oats, wheat aud ooro to-

gether. Luxuriant meadows aro the farm-

er's dollght. A positive way to got them and
a very sure ono we know Is to sow Salzer's
Extra Grass Mixtures, No noed of waiting
a life time either. Salzer has a mixture,
sown in April, producing hay In Juno, The
editor learns that many farmars report
yields of six tons ot magnificent hay per
ncie. Over one hundred different kinds of
grasses, clovers, Teoslnto, Sand Vetch, Qlnut,
Bpurry and Fodder plants! 8S packages
earliest vegetables f 1.00. Order thom

Ir TOU WILL OCT THIS OUT AND BEND it With

lOo. postage to the John A. Salzor Seed Co.,
La Crosso, Wis., vou will receive froe ten
grass and grain samples and their mammoth
seed catalogue. Catalogue alono So, (A.)

war af niniraania far Catarrh Thai
i'aaialn ftlrrrvrv.

s msrenry wbl surely dritror tha ns nf
amell and completely derange tha whola iviUn
when entering it thronrh the mucoua aurftce.
Much articles should nevrr bs used axcapt on
prescriptions I rem reputable pliyIMn. as thadamage tln-- will do la ten fold tothairood 7aran possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., rontalns no meroury, and Is takeninternally, acting upon the blood an I

mucous stirfaces of tbe arstem. In buying
Hall's Ot-irr- Cure ba sure togct tha genuine.
It is taken luternallr, nnd is made in Toledo
Oiilo, by V. J. Cheney ott'o. IVtlmnnlalafrMt
lV-$o- .d by Hrugg'sta, price "3c, per bolt la.

ILOltlDA FACTS.
February and Marrh are two of the beat

.months to visit Mnrida. Tha climate la line
nnd tha rorini features at their hi iitlit nf
interest. When you hsve made up yo r mind
to go, yuu naturally want to get there as anon
ai ami in the most comfortable man-
ner. If you live in New York, Hofton or
Kulfnlo, ynu enn take one of tbe Magninrent
Trains of the"Hlg Knur Hunts" from anyone
of these cities lo Cim innsll, and with only
one chantre of cars continue your Journey to
Jacksonville. Ilirrct coniie, tion mode in On-trn- l

I'libm SIhIIoii, Cincinnati, wllh through,
trains of nil lines to Florida. Address K. O.
Jlcl'ormlck, I'aaseiigyr Traffic Managrr, orI). 11. Martin, PasiM-uue- r and TitketAgent HiK Knur Home, ( liu-ln- all. Ohio.

A Coed Dos a Worth Looking After.
If yon own a dog nnd think anything of him,

you should lieahle to treat him Intelligently
when ill and understand blm sufficiently to
detect symptoms of illness. The dog doctor
book written by il. Clay li lover, D. . 8.. si,ciallst In canine diseases Xn the principal ken-
nel club, will furnish thia In for mm Ion. It is
a cloth bound, hnndsomily Illustrated book,
and will be sent postpaid by the Hook Publish-ing House. IM Leonard St., N. y. fily, on
icwijaui siicis. in imsinge stHmjia.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her littlo ones nro improved
more by tha pleasant Syrup of Figs, when in
need of the laxative effect of a gentle remedy
Ihnn by any other, and that it is more accept-
able to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits
them. Tho true remedy, Syrup nf Fig. la
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Company only.

FITS stopped free by i)n. Kl ink's Orkatkhvk Hiestoiier. No Ills after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise nud finu trial lot-ti- e

free. Ur. Kline, nil Arch St.. Phiia.. pn.

We have not been without I'lso's Cure for
Consumption for Si) years. I.iwik Fahhcl,Camp at., llnrrisburg, l'a., May 4, 14

Mrs. W'inslow's Soothing Syrup for childrenteething, sol' tens the gums, reduces liitlainma-Wj-
allays pain, cures wind colic, bottle

If afflicted wtth soreeyesuseDr. IsaacTiiom
ton r.) Druittiialssellal&'icuer bottle

GOLDRIHGSFREEI
We wliliflte one Kin.lSk Mealed Uttirf p,itA mflrunted LO llltnna who will

1 dux. ndif rurtlhlM l imn WIfIa
fneertnotrimmlnftftnioDr frlmirj xt lucu. rxrh. M'rKa
m and wo will mail ytm I he AVlck. Vou MI t.hni

nd fnil tin thf monrr And we will nmll you the Klntt.hfAti CHKM iC'AL Co., Lox415. CenUTbroot ,Couu.

HDIHM a'"1 WHISKY btbln cured. Bonk aeniUrlUlll nr- - it. a, a. wmiu.m, iTi.vrt, 1.1

A Perfect
3

"Walter &

formation in a few llnesV not
lla 25 or

LISHINC HOUSE. I

furnish you, with just
Illustrated, with bandy Index. Do

wii
The succjisiuI farmer ha3

learned by experience that
some grains require far differ-
ent soil than others. He
know3 that a great deal de-

pends on right planting at the
right No use

In summer that a mistake
was made In spring. Decide
beore seed-tim- e. The best
time to treat coughs and colds
Is before the seeds, or germs,

begun
their destructive work.

5cottJs Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil, with Hypophos-phite- s,

promptly cures lung
throat troubles. Do not

neglect your cold.
SCOTT'S RMUIIONh

fndkxl pfoteuion lurtwetily vmi romr 4ir.)
I mM vkium ll u xiwxvi f4tNe alwiy vmorm

always emmlmim tk put tit AtVtivMa Ott
mm Hvpoptotpkitet.

InaUt en Scott't Emulsion, with trada-mar- k ofl
man and tith.

Ful up In o etfit end i .00 ilfta. The small .rat
may be tnufh to cuit your cough or help your baby.

ADWAY'S
1 PILLS

Cure
Sick Headache.
Biliousness.
Constipation,
Piles

Ann

All Liver Disorders.
rtAnWAV Pll.l.a an. mirl ,.lil,l.

tnIM and rellahla. fan. iwrfect Plest:oo, cwpI' W atMorplloD and hea tafiil regularity.!.'. At Prut-ti- i, or by mall. ' Book of
Adrlc' (re by nia'l.

R A I) WAV cV CO..
V. O. Bon , Kaw Toa.

Mr. Wm. J. Carlton, ot Elizabeth, N.
J., says - "I conaultel a physician in
the country this su nnier where I was

my about a
chronic dyspepsia, with which I
bave been a goo 1 deal troubled. It
take, the form ot indigestion, tho
food I take not becoming assim-

ilated. After proscribing for ma for
some time, the pbyslclau told mo I
would hava to be treated (or
aeveral months with a mild laxativo
and corrective something that
would gradually .bring back my
normal condition the vio-

lent action ot drastic remedies. I
recently sent to tho Doctor (Dr.
Thomas Cope, of Nasornth, Pa.)
a box of lllpans Tabules, and wrota
liltn whnt I understood tbe

to be lcoae, pep.
permlnt, aloes, nux vomica and
soda. He writes ba-- k 'I thin-- ; th')
formula a very good one, and will
no doubt Just suit you.' "

AtDBltl Tab lei ar. I hr rlt or hv mall P
tha price 11 a Mil la e it lo T il It pi 11
Chemical Co tips iy. No apruuj al., Ndsr YorA'

vl,l.

THK AfTRMOTOK PA awes mM neriO'S
vtladntli bualiiMi. etrfttua TT uaa rauueafl lbs aw af
Ylnd uar ta I t aaal II aas. . It ih nam erase.

1 la,""n'I supullas Iu com an. r pairs
ooor. it can ana ansa iutumo a
buer artici (ur lass aioaei uia.atlira II n.iM PuanHlii an.

teTJOJ Uaared. Husl, Uamaiaed alia.
ana tUM Steal Iswars. Sieaiknu Saw

- Frama. Steal faed Outtara anil A.p3a Urlnilaia tin appllcauou it arlll name on.
il al thua artlrlea thai II IU tiirni.a unlit

Janntrr IS l 13 u unuai plica. It aiaa aiaiaa
Tansi and Pumtiaol all hlaua Saa. (or caislo.ua.
Faclem liik. ftatkwtll aat r'lllauft Slriaata, CSIcaa

nOlllM Marpbl.e Habit Cared In 10II f! to a" '? Nnn tlllrured.Will OH. J.T tSHCHS. LtD.non.Omo!

LTLfcfc Uliy
Uftat tuuitb ojruu. Tajuea Gutxi. Cm!

Food

fm.

Co., Dorchester, Mass.

come serosa
essious

be obllged to ban lie a twentv-nou- u l
in stamps sent lo BOOK PUB

au.oi, n, r. vny, will
a book, containing 620 psgas, well

you know who Crocus wus. aad ho

That is what Baron von Liebig said
of good chocolate. All of Walter
Baker 8c Co.'s Cocoas and Choco-
lates are good, -- the best, in fact.

Baker

Ingre-

dients

"Good Wives Crow Fair in the Light of
Their Work3," Especially if They Use

SAPOLIO
QM'T YOU SEHpup., nun uoo. wnicn you don'1 luny understnuJ, and willed you wouldllko lo look up if you hud some compact book which would g.vo the ln- -

enoyelopai costing till).

34 Leon- - 50postpaid, such
complete

time. complain-
ing

of consumption have

and

spending vacation,

without

rhubarb,

Ltd.,

wuJre
bvedr Who built the Pyramids, and when!- - That sound travel. 1125 feet per second?What is the longest river in tbe world? That Marco Polo invented tho compass iu 1200
nud who Jlarco I'olo was? What tbo Gordlan Knot wa.V Tho book contains thousand.
P f C oi just such matters ns you woudur

W W half a dollar and lliPUQVE XOl'RSELt. J J


